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SWAT AND ANN MODEL HYDROLOGICAL ASSESSMENT USING MALAYSIA
SOIL DATA
Flood" a primary hazard .ffootlng Malay.i" onm r<'poM'blc for 10"
of love. and • '"e", threat to infr."'ue'o,. and cn,-ironmcn'. Ac,i,-it;c<
in flood plain and n'chmcnt such ., land dearing for otheT dc,-dormont<
effort may inc",.'" the magnitude of • ll<><>d. The problem of llood
""'nagcmen' can",,' be ""vcd simply by providing more con1lruction of
dams and '<<crvo;". The adopllon of .......'eg'c approach i. nceded for
planmng and managing that flood managemc"' in any ",.,.nbc<!. The
"olu,ion of di",ibu'cd w.'er<hcd modd. b•• been establl'hed for more
>crural< rcprc"'n'."o" of the hydrologrnl 'y.'em by eon,idmng the
.p"i.1 ,-.ri.blli'y of modd paramete" .nd inpu". The re>c.reh .im. to
nalu'l< the perfOlm.nce .nd hydrologle.1 rc<pon« of 'he Soil Water
A"c<'ment Tool (SWAT) prt>ce"-b"'ed modd in uop,e.1 ri.er b..in
u,ing M.lay,i. "'il d.t•. Thi. "udy ...... 'pcclfio '0 'he upper pan of
L.ngot Ri.er B.,IO (lJPLRB) in the eon'e" ofGruter "u.l. Lumpur PI.n
in the "'u,hem regIon. The "'<c.reh .1<0 providc< ••tre.mnow predie,ion
u,ing the Artifiei.1 Neural Netwolk (ANN) me,hod •••no,her '001 for
."c<'ment. A",SWATlOO9.93.b, whIch" embedded in ArcGISlO, h.,
been <clected for thi. "udy, .nd the modd require' eomp",hen.i,-e data
on 'opography, '011', I.nd u<c .nd d.ily wuther d.t.....ithin ......l<nhed.
SWAT_CUP, ....hieh link< SlJFI·! .Igori'hm to SWAT modd', h., bccn
u,iltzed in 'he "udy for the ealibr.tlon of SWAT modd •. Thele were
two <c" of algorithm. in dndoping ,he lJPLRB ANN modd and e,-ery
• lgoTl'hm <ct eon'i<ted ofmodd inpu" data pleparation, neur.1 network
«ript .nd neu.-..I net....ork eITOr ehedlOg me.'ur<, All the pr",,<,<c.
for ANN modd ....ere condue'ed in MATLAB "'ft.....re. The "udy
found thot h.e SWAT IOpUt par. mete" we,e Icquired to .ho.... 'he mo"
".ble .nd <cn'i'ive outcome u'IOg both 1"".1 .nd glohal <cn,i,i ..tlc<
.n.ly'" technique<, IOclu.,,-e of CN!.mg', Gili'_ Del.y.gw, SLOPE.hru,
SOL_AWe"'l .nd SOL_K.<oL SWAT modd perfonned better dutlng
the ••lid.lIon period oomp.red '0 the o.hb.-..lion period 10 ,imul.tlng
""'.mno.... at UpLRB. The runoff ,-.Iu<, we", low .t 'he up",e.m,
.nd the e,-.Iu.ted value ...... inele.<cd from up"'e.m 'ub_b.'in 'o.....rd.
down'tre.m 'ub_b.'in of 'he , ..er b.,in wi'h the excep,ion of 'ub-bulO
4 .nd 'ub-ba,in 10. The gl.nd .ve.-..ge of 'he ,urfaoe runoff oU'pu'
for 'be period of 'be "ndy ..nged fTOm IS.621 mm '0113.293 mm.
The month of No,'ember oxpetleneed 'he hlgh<$t monthly TUnoff. for
.11 three different «'ling'. The "udy .1", .u<ce"fully producro 'wo
di"ine' <c" ofNeur.1 NetwOIk SeTlp" to pledlO' <tre.mnow at lJPLRB.
Bo'b modd. pTOdueed good I<'ul" 10 predletlOg "'e.mnow, .nd the
ox",ing AWC ""I d.... 10 'he ANN modd dId not "gothe.ntly change
the value of the "mulation output. A eompa,,"'n bet....een the "mulated
<t"'.mno.... by ANN modd .nd SWAT modd pro.ed ,hat the couphng
of the outpu" improved 'be ",'ult< of the 'trumnow, mo<tly at the
pUk value of the mon'bly "re.mllow. It " hoped th.. the <ludy c.n
con1Tibn'e to 'be improvement of IOtegra'ed ",_er b."n m.nasement 10
tropie.1 r..er ba"n•
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